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Wells: An 1880s Invitation to Buy Land in East Missouri and in Arkansas

An 1880s Invitation to
Buy Land in East Missouri
and in Arkansas:
"Zur Beach tung fiir Landbauer ... Ankauf von Land"

by Robert Wells

A Railroad's 1879 Invitation to Settle on the Lands it Crosses

For the Attention of La nd C ulti vato rs
who plan to em igrate to the
United States of North-America
Purchase of Land
at mos t advantageous co nditi o ns
that will e nab le anyon e
to own hi s property

Thomas Essex W. A. Ke nd a ll
Superior Land-Commissioner - - - Sub-Land Commissioner
Little Roc k (A rk ansas) - - - St. Loui s (Mi sso uri
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For information one may contact:
Robert Well s
3, Fenchurch Buildings , London (England)
Agent of the St. Loui s, Iron Mountain and Southern
Railroad Company (Land-Administration)

The
St. Louis, Iron Mountain &
Southern Railroad - Company
is selling its land in Arkansas to new settlers
with the following rebates, that is:
15 % of the previously agreed upon price
if 1/6 of the purchase price is being prese nted ,
25 % of the previously agreed upon prices,
if ¼ of the purchase price paid ,
a nd 40 % if the whole purchase price
is be ing paid at once.
Those who purchase land from the Company receive a discount
of 33 1/2 percent , and that is on the frei g ht of all movabl e item s of the
immigrants th at are bein g tran sported by the railroad of the Society .
Settlers who will buy land that borders on the lands of the
Railroad-Society, receive a discount of 20 percent and,
Those who buy 160 acres of land from the Railroad Society a nd
pay for 1/4 right away, get half the ticket on the "St. Loui s, Iron
Mountain and Southern Railroad Society" reimbursed , while tho se
who purchase 80 acres and pay for them fully right away receive the
whole ticket price reimbursed.
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Payment Terms Nr. 1. At th e tim e of purchase and in th e fo ll ow in g
yea r 6 pe rce nt interes t w ill be ca lc ul ated o n th e capita l; in th e thi rd
and eac h yea r fo ll o win g I /9 needs to be adju sted bes id es 6 pe rce nt
in te rest o n th e rest , until all has bee n pa id of th e purchase p rice, wh at
th e refo re co rres po nd s to a c redit of 10 years.

Payment Terms Nr. 2. At the time of purchase and every fo ll ow ing year
1/4 of the purchase price and I year in terest perorated 6 percent per year,
until all has been paid what correspond s to a credit of three years .

Payment Terms Nr. 3. Pay me nt of the w ho le pri ce at the t ime of
purchase w he n th e bu ye r w ill rece ive th e pertin e nt t it le deed ri g ht
away. Bu yers wh o will pay immedi ate ly o r in sho rt in terva ls rece ive
th e fo ll ow in g di sco unt:
•

IO pe rce nt re mun erat io n o n pay me nt te rm s Nr. I of th e pri ce
of the land .

• 20 pe rce nt re mun erati o n o n pay me nt term s Nr. 3 of the pr ice

of th e land .
In the State of Mi sso uri as we ll as in Arkansas good buil d in g
la nd ow ned by th e R a il road costs fro m 2 1/2 do ll ars , o r ge nera ll y in
the average of 3 to 5 do ll ars per ac re in a ce ntra ll y located di stri ct w ith
tow ns , c hurches , soc iet ies , post- and te legra ph -s tati o n , newspa pers ,
decen t peop le ; fu rthe r w ith mild c lim ate , ri ch so il , frequ e nt ha rvests ,
good water, free ra nge , fis h and ga me , good wood fo r bu i ldi ng ,
ri ch min es, g reat fr ui t in va ll ey s and pl atea us , wate r powe r, ri vers,
ra i Iroad s, and local markets .
Mu ch ra in , ea rl y and lo ng summe rs , mo derate w ind s . ln o ne
year o ne can ge t two harvests fro m the sa me so il.
Wheat , ma ize, co tto n e tc . thrive in th e same fi e ld .
S ix nav igabl e ri ve rs are cross in g th e land th at be lo ngs to the
Ra ilroad .
Pri ces chea p . 10 yea rs of c redit if des ired .
No grass hoppers , no d ow npo urs , no da mag in g no rth w in d , no
fa min e , no mo no po li es , no hot w inds , no snow no r fros t.
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The region is un surpassed in America in the coincidence of a ll
possible industrial advantages .
Come and see! where food and c lot hin g are cheap; good water
and firewood amp le, raw materials plentiful, tran sport means regular;
in a region where an a lready organized populace counts, is a lso
connected with rich, if by nature less advantaged, districts, where
undoubtedly sti ll many inh abitants wi ll settle , the number of factories
multiply, wellbeing and wealth wi ll be awarded those who settle there
and make these regions their home.
40 acres of land, at 4 dollars per acre or 160 dollars-the usual
conditions of the trade-to be paid right away or the rest in three equal
installments. (The prices of the government are lower, but the lands
are not as c lose to the railroad and not as good. One may a lso buy
from the railroads at more advantageous payment condit ion s.) There
remain for three equa l annual payments 120 dollars, for a pair of oxen
50 dollars, a cow 18 dollars , sow and pigs 5 dollars, a plow 6 dollars,
a harrow 2 dollars , hoes etc. J dollar, axe I dollar, drill-harrows and
wedges I dollar, seeds I dollar, a pump 8 dollars, household items
25 dollars. All together 11 8 dollars, so 92 dollars remain for ot her
needed items or otherwise economica l use.
One needs only few foodstuffs to start and one can, because
workers are a lw ays sought after, earn o ne's I iv e lihood in most different
ways. A smal l plot of land may provide vegetables and fruit to a
household. Clothes are not expens iv e . Glace-gloves are not needed.
As to health, o ne need not to be afraid of settlin g in this district if
one takes it easy. lf one is used to liv e quietly, to dress warmly, and
to lead a reasonab le and genera lly moral life, one will not only gain
good health but soon a lso affluence. l myself now own 160 acres of a
building site in one piece where I as well as others reside.
On my own dairyfarm there are a 1000 apple trees, 3,000 peach- ,
pear, grape- and berry trees that a ll bear fruit. I own a hill that contains
iron which might become quite va lu ab le for my offspring. I am but
a mile from a water-operated flour mill. In this district, there is st ill
good land cheaply ava il ab le a nd new settlers are alw ays cordia lly
welcome with us.
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Th e new ly introdu ced ag ri c ultu ra l sys te ms lead to surpri s in g
y ie ld s. The bad tim es have n ' t a lm os t to uc hed us because labor
has always bee n needed to get buildin g wood to th e markets , and
whe neve r poss ibl e many impro ve me nts have been made. I prefe r low
ly in g land beca use it ca n be pl anted so mu ch more eas ily th an in th e
No rth fro m whe re I co me. Roo ts do no t reac h as dee pl y in fat ea rth .
Th e upper land is exce ll e nt fo r gra in s, grass, and fruit. Th e pra iri es
(meadow fl ats) are no t as good as th ey dry out , and bes ides harvests
de mandin g full care for th e m re m a in un certa in . Prov ide nce see ms to
have the m set as ide as unp roduc ti ve and bare . T he so il of o ur fo res ts
res ults in c lear, hea lth y and soft wate r th at s prings up fro m layers of
sa nd . I am mos t sati sfied w ith the g reat impro ve me nts .

Fruit. Appl es, pears, cherri es, quin ces, apri cots , plum s grow
we ll. Gra pes and win e are excell e nt. Strawbe rri es, bl ac kberri es,
c urre nts thri ve and are wo nde rful. T he fruit of A rka nsas is as large as
th at fro m Ca li fo rni a and tas tes eve n be tter.
Alm o nd s and peca n gro w we ll as we ll as white wa lnu ts and
haze lnuts, and reg ul ar wa lnu ts are pl e nti ful.
T he fac t th at th e c lim ate is ha lf tropical, also free fro m th e
extre mes of g rea t heat and ri go rou s co ld , it is ve ry good fo r th e soi I
and prod uces wild g ro win g masses of jui cy berri es and grapes that at
prese nt go bad o r are eate n by anim a ls w hereas ma ny impove ri shed
peo ple co uld greatly profit fro m th ose natu ra l ri c hes.
Good Woodland. M any peo pl e have a predil ec ti o n for prai ri e
(meadow fl ats) di stri cts; th ey overl oo k that the ex iste nce of fo restland
offe rs most c lear proof that th e so il mu st be good ; th at suc h reg io ns
mu st be es pec ia ll y ri c h in water and th at pro vide nce has dest ined
them es pec iall y for the growth of pl ant s to ass ure mankind of garden
plots.
In th e hi g hl and s of th e United States th e re now are hardl y any
needed woods to prov ide shade fo r g rass and cattl e res ultin g from
th e steady impro ve me nts of fa rm s . Ma ny fa rm steads have forests of
mu c h greate r va lu e th an th e land itse lf.
In a fo res ted di strict , hou ses, ba rn s, shed s, fe nces a re not as
ex pensive as at other pl aces, and afflu e nce th at he re by beco mes
Published by BYU ScholarsArchive, 2017
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possible offers people the poss ibility to work and beco mes a so urce
of in co me. A man without mea ns is a he lpl ess creature o n the prairie ;
in co ntrast, whether ri c h or poor, forested land a lways g ives plentiful
111co me.
This di strict contains the only forest left with prec iou s wood
th at mu st e ncourage th e indu striou s workman to pre pare wood for
resa le. Many trees reach a thi c kn ess of 6 cubic feet di a mete r. The
kind of wood are oaks, hack be rri es, e lm , acorn, bl ack a nd white
walnut, grass hoppers, mulbe rri es , birch, poplars , as h , co ttonwood ,
g um , Atlas-walnut, mulbe rry fi gs , cypress , ye llow fir , bois d'arc,
ho ll y, sassafras, catalp a, c he rry . In the low e r lands one finds oaks,
e lm s, walnut trees, popl ars, as h , g um , mulberry figs, and cy presses
of five cubic feet diame ter; other kind s of trees are large, but of low e r
grow th.
There are seve nty diffe re nt kinds [of wood] th at a re mo st ly
used for art work and often are very so ug ht after. Wood for building
in o ld e r States is constantly becoming rarer. Owne rs of saw mill s,
mac hin es , coo per shop s, wagons , ag ri c ultural tool-m ak in g shops, a nd
furniture factories turn their inte rest to these new forested districts.
Ear li e r, wood was pre pared in only a raw mann e r and th e n fini shed in
other reg ion s; for such work the re was in the land almost no turning
lath e; but the same bas ic mate rial w as re turned to us by the railroad,
finished a nd poli s hed for sa le to our people or in tran s it to th e ma rke ts
in Texas or Mex ico. Today the wood owner striv es buildin g hi s mill
in uni o n with the settl e r so th at way th e one he lp s th e othe r, wo rk
becomes more reg ul a r for both , one gets more for the wood than th e
la nd had cos t , and th e former ge ts readymade more qui ck ly.

Experiences of a Naturalized Citizen
Hope (Arkan sas), Nove mbe r 4, 1879
Esteemed Sir!
A pe rso n without mea ns does not need a sum larger th a n 250
dollars to establi sh a s mall fa rm a nd yet ca n get along quite well. He
will be a bl e to fe nce in 40 acres a ll by him se lf without g reat cos t in
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th e first winter. By plantin g potatoes and other vegetables ea rly , he
may be able to get along very cheaply after May I already. November
wheat makes meal already at the beg inning of June , and around that
time mai ze is ripe for roasting. In my view our local market is better
than St. Louis becau se the g rowin g of cotton increases in our region
and that causes a g reater demand for victuals of all kind . By the
multiplicity of harvests , work is available all yearround, for in stance
for pl antin g, maintaining or harves tin g; a lso wood is a large so urce
of gettin g along well, and cattle is thrivin g without de mandin g mu ch
care.
Two brothers who came here las t year as gardeners rented about
JO ac res near town. In one year they already so ld enough of their
produce to pay 5 dollars per acre, a horse and a market wagon , further
40 acres at 17 dollars pe r acre (for which they provided earnest
money ). Ireland potatoes are being sold here for 1 dollar and 25 cents
and sweet potatoes of 50 to 75 cent s pe r bu shel. In this reg ion , an acre
provides 200 bushel s of Ire land potatoes, 400 bus hel s sweet potatoes,
and 100 bu shel s oats. If one knew in Germany and Switzerland what
kind of harvests one may achieve here , how well the cattle thri ves ,
and how similar the climate is to the European, immigrants would go
ahead with mi g hty paces .
Although the population derives from English stock , there are
many Germans among us. - Except in the immediate neighborhood
of the larger towns, one may buy land as sec ure property and found
a hom es tead , by mean s of a mon ey amount that is s maller than the
rent that one would have to pay in Europe for the same number of
ac res. Like anywhere else, forested land is better than prairie land.
We produce oats and wheat as well as one does it in Europe. In one
year one may get two harve sts of Ire land potatoes . Vegetable s, maize,
cotton , me lon s, beets , chards, gold apple, sugar grain, and many other
kind s of fruit grow here very well.
As to the truth of my claims one may inquire with th e clergyman
he re or the Catholic or Anglican Bi shop in Little Rock (A rkan sas).
I came he re as a railroad worker and have now settled in town , have
a good farm that yields a nice profit. I hope that people who live in
Published by BYU ScholarsArchive, 2017
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Europe in adverse circumstances will be able to come here where one
may achieve a position without much toil , worry, and work which, as
fortune and wellbeing may well be compared with the situation of a
great lord in Germany.
(signed)

Reports of Mennonites about the States Arkansas and Texas
To our Brethren!
I have been living in the State of Minnesota, United States , for
four years. The land consists mainly of prairie and one finds woodland
but seldom. All wood for the building of houses and fences comes to
my place per railroad from 135 to 200 miles away. Hay is used for
firewood. Winters are long and hard. Cattle need to be fed at least six
months in the year. The foremost products are cereals such as wheat,
Indian corn, oats etc., work in the fields is mostly done by machines,
and the spending of large sums is needed for the purchase of tools and
traction animals, and they cost: Breaking ploughs 25 to 30 dollars,
regular plows 15 to 25 dollars , sowing machines 60 to 75 dollars,
self-binding grain-machines 258 dollars , grass cutting machines 90
dollars, hay rakes 30 dollars, threshing machines 500 to 700 dollars ,
cleaning grinders 20 to 30 dollars , wagons 65 dollars, a pair of oxen
90 to 125 dollars, a pair of horses 150 to two hundred dollars. A good
part of the summer is being used for gathering cattle feed for the
winter, and half of the winter gets lost to work in the fields because
of inclement weather.
On 25 October 1879 I set out in the company of Brother Peter
Krahn of Alexandrowk, South Russia, to look for a milder climate,
where people would be able to establish a home at less expense and
could lead a more comfortable life . We took the Sioux City and St.
Paul Railroad to Lemars, Iowa where we took the Illinois Central
Railroad to Cairo, Illinois. From there we went with the St. Louis
Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad through southeastern Missouri,
reached the northeastern corner of the State of Arkansas, a densely
https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/sahs_review/vol53/iss3/5
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forested region, and reached Judsonia on the Little Red nver at
midnight on 28 October 1879. The next day we traveled by wagon
through somewhat hilly land, that was covered by forest but suitable
for orchards. On the farm of Mr. Wheaton we found flowers and bushes
in full bloom. Peach trees, two years old, drawn from offshoots , were
2 l/2 inches thick and had grown to 8 feet. From a strawberry patch
of 2 I /2 acres he sold this year 350 bushel strawberries for more than
1,700 dollars , with pure profit of I, 150 dollars. At Mr. Peter Smith two
miles from Judsonia many kinds of flowers were in full bloom. A short
distance farther, Mr. Bonham had planted 40 acres with peach tree s .
Thi s year he was offered l ,500 dollars for the fruits on the trees before
their being picked. I do not know how much was actually earned.
Soon after we passed a ferrous spring that possesses very
fortifying elements. Then we drove over flat land , with trees grown
to quite some height, without underbrush . We saw many fields, where
enough maize was grown in the first year of planting that it paid for
the land. One proceeds here as follows: A circle is being dig up in fall
or winter so that the tree dies off; it remains standing, however, and
no leaves grow the next year. In between maize is planted in rows and
yields the first year 20 to 25 bu shel s per acre. New maize is being
planted every year until the tree falls down and the trunk has rotted
so that the ground is fertilized and cleared with little effort.
From here we drove over good land in a circular direction and
arrived at Seavey where the County Administration of White County
is located . Here we found sulfurous springs. An inexpensive horse
railroad transports passe ngers and freight to the railroad station
Kensett six miles distant. About 1,000 bales of cotton were ready in
Ken sett to be shipped on cargo wagons. Each bale weighs about 500
pounds and for it one needs about an acre of land. Cotton is valued
at 10 cents a pound so that a bale comes to 50 dollars. We met often
farmers who brought three bales, valued at 150 dollars, to market.
About I 0,000 bales are sent annually from Kensett.
On 30 October we arrived in Gurdon in so uthwest Arkansas.
Here we found an artesian well 200 feet deep with sulfurous flowing
water. In that depth there is here almost everywhere water to be found ,
Published by BYU ScholarsArchive, 2017
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and the cost of such a well comes to about 75 dollars . This place is
surrounded by heavy fir and oak woods . At the thick end the trees
measure I to 5 feet in diameter, do not have branches to about 60 to 70
feet height, and their full height is l00 to 150 feet. A single tree yields
2,000 to 4 ,000 feet construction timber. This kind of tree covers the
land three to four miles west of Gurdon as well as a stretch east of it.
Our way went westward , and after we had crossed a branch of
Terre Noir Creek we reached an open region that had been settled for
a long time and formed a large cotton field that covered many miles .
The amount of unpicked cotton covering the ground looked like fallen
snow. The soil was of reddish color and sandy. Much of it has been
used for some 40 to 50 years for cotton growing . Shortly before we
reached Antoine Creek , the color of the ground turned black and was
very deep and with very large trees standing. We stayed that night
with a planter who owns 600 acres of land. He had a lready picked
30 bales of cotton from 40 acres and usually brought them 25 miles
distant to market. The next day we went over hilly country and over
the val ley lands of the Little Missouri river that are of deep red and
black clay soil, two to three miles wide and may produce one to two
bales per acre. Then we passed a stretch of 15 miles where there was
heavy fir and oak forest, in between many a cotton field. We then
reached Prescott at the railroad, a sma ll town of 1,000 inhabitants,
from where yearly 1,500 bales of cotton are being shipped. Near
this place land is very good. We visited Dr. Powers' property that 20
months ago had still been covered, but now no tree or stump is to be
found, but fruit trees, bushes, roses and other flowers in full bloom;
strawberries started to bud, potatoes grew in the soil, and figs started
to ripen on trees. A wonderful change in so short a time. Twenty
miles toward the southwest from Prescott there are open places in the
woods. When drilling , one finds water 200 feet deep . East from the
little town the land gets lower and water runs richly from the artesian
drillings and the hills , similar to springs on mountain ridges.
On Saturday morning of l November we began the trip to Texas ,
passed through Hope and Texarkana in Arkansas, Marshall , Dallas ,
and reached the next morning Fort Worth , Texas. On Monday 3
https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/sahs_review/vol53/iss3/5
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November we went on by wagon in order to take a tour of 300 miles
toward the southwest in order to inspect the land . We passed through
Farrant, Parter, and Palo in Pinto County, and found very beautiful
land in said county, about 20,000 acres with rich soil that was well
suited for the cultivation of wheat, maize, cotton, millet, and other
grains. One man got 30 1/2 bushel of wheat per acre from 12 acres.
The next interesting point was Crystal Falls in Stephens County
where we found nearby large deposit s of coal as well as beautiful land
for agriculture. This place will grow quickly . From here to Griffin
are beautiful lands, also to the south until Albany, the county seat
of Shakleford County. Fifteen miles distant there is nice land , but
situated somewhat higher. South of Albany to the midst of Callahan
County paths are often crossed by small brooks of the branches of
Hubbard Creek that join the main branch of the Brazos River near
Crystal Falls mentioned above. To the left and east are nice valley
lands that are well suited for agriculture, and to the right are grass
covered hills well suited for pasture for sheep and cattle. At Mr.
Powell , 6 miles north of Belle Plain , we found a herd of 870 sheep
that during the last season had been shorn twice at each shearing and
provided at each shearin g in the average 2 1/2 pound wool, make s 5
pound wool at 25 cents a pound during a season. The original price
of the sheep was 1 dollar 50 cents apiece. The shepherd's pay was 15
dollars a month besides board . This he rd has not bee n fed durin g the
last winter or been brou g ht into stables ; it looked for feed outside and
protection in the hills and hillside . But when it snowed or cold rainy
weather occurred, many sheep perished . A few sheds to protect them
from the weather would have saved them. Here however the people
are very negligent in taking care of cattle; their profit is much lower
therefore than if they were competent farmers and cattle breeders.
From Powel I' s we journeyed westward throu g h Callahan and
Taylor Counties. There are large stretches of beautiful land in the
northern and northeastern sections of Taylor County. From Buffalo
Gap in Taylor County we crossed the mountain s to Nolan County.
At one place we crossed a wire fence that is about for miles long ,
connects two hilltops , encloses more than 50 acres of land , and is
Published by BYU ScholarsArchive, 2017
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being used by Mr. Carter and Mr. Grounds as pasture for a herd of
more than 8000 heads of cattle. We were told that these two men had
begun quite poor about five years ago and have become rich by cattle
breeding . They don't feed the cattle with hay because it survives on
natural grass. In the northeastern part of Nolan County we found a
big stretch of rich, deep black soil that was covered with Mesquite
grass and woods.
In Mitchell County the soil was red and sandy. From here we
turned eastward and passed through Nolan, Fisher, and Jones Counties.
In these counties we found beautiful valley lands from one to three
miles long that surround the main branch of the Brazos River. We
found good water, also some woods . We were told that the northern
half of the county has some of the most beautiful lands in the state ,
with chocolate-colored clay soil and is without hills and mountains.
From Phansom Hill in Jones County we went through the
highlands of Shakleford County that are well suited for sheep
breeding, and we reached Fort Griffin on 23 November 1879 , after
we had spent three weeks in Texas and covered 450 miles per wagon .
The next day we took the postal coach to Fort Worth and from there
we went per railroad back to my home in Minnesota.
We can briefly summarize our observations made on this trip:
Arkansas and Texas offer better possibi lities of earning money than
the other western or northern States because lands are cheaper and the
climate is milder. We may especially recommend Arkansas to poorer
folks with large families because they may start there more easily
and with less capital than in any other state. In the first year, a man
may build a blockhouse, fence in a piece of land, and when the trees
were circled in the previous fall with ditches he may grow enough
maize in order to earn more money than the land will cost. North of
Judsonia is a nice stretch of land that is suitable to grow early fruit as
well as maize and cotton; strawberries are being shipped in April to
the northern markets .
We can recommend the lands between Arkadelphia and Hope
near Prescott in Arkansas to those who prefer heavily wooded lands,
firs and oaks and want even earlier harvests; those lands are however
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farther from th e northern markets. There one find s land where one
may grow a bale or 500 pound s of cotton per acre. Cotton growing is
quite profitable for so meone with a large family, becau se at harvest
tim e each child can pi c k as much cotton as a grow n-up perso n . The
land may be purchased for 2 to 3 dollars in cash per acre. Taxes in
Arkansas amount to about 1 1/2 percent based on th e estimate of
the land at about half of its real worth, and according to the State
Constitution taxe s may not surpas s 2 percent of the value.
I reco mm e nd Texas to people with g reater mean s who prefer
cattle breedin g and agriculture at a larger scale, who hav e e nou g h
money to erect fences and buildin gs and to buy cattle or sheep herd s
that feed on grass which grows amply in the mountain s and valleys.
Once th e railroad from Fort Worth to El Paso at the western border
of the state ha s been completed, what may be acco mpli shed in two
to three years, large stretche s of land may be used for agriculture
th at one may still bu y for I to 2 dollars per ac re. Those la nd s are
su ited for grow in g wheat, cotton and mai ze, they will also feed large
cattle herds . Taxes on land in Te xas, in counties that still ha ve not
bee n organized, amount to 2 dollars and 40 cents per 640 ac res, in
other counties two to three times as much. Nearly 70 ,000,000 acres
of land are reserved in Texas for the mainte nance of sc hool s. When
these lands are being so ld , their taxes are being permanently used
for the support of sc hool s. This is the mo st impress ive sc hool fund
established by any state in the Union.
To a ll our [Mennonite] Bre thre n who intend to settle in one or
the other of the se States we mu st reco mme nd to turn by letter to Mr.
M . C. Ke lley , 104 Clark Street , Chicago, State of Illinois , United
States of America. He has accompanied us on our trip, is familiar
with the land s and agent for the owners of million s of acres of the
best land in the States of Arkansas and Texas. He can furni sh a ll
necessa ry information and assist those who wish to se lec t good land
so that they receive the best prices for the trip and freight to the
land s they hav e chosen. He ha s provided us every opportunity on this
journey to inspect th e lands and to learn everything worthwhile. He
has promi sed us that he would do the sa me for our Brethren also in
Published by BYU ScholarsArchive, 2017
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the future.
We have taken this trip to Arkansas and Texas because it was
our sincere aim of finding a part of America where the poorer class
of Mennonites, also those owning 500 to 1,000 dollars and or more,
may establish a home for their family and in Russia may escape the
burdens imposed during the last years; where they may prosper and
worship their God in conformity with their conscience .
Mountain Lake , State Minnesota , 5 December 1879 .
(sign.)

Abraham Penner. Peter Krahn

[on the pamphlet's back]

Cheap Homesteads in East-Missouri and Arkansas
In a centrally located county, with towns, churches, associat10ns,
United

States

post

office,

newspapers , telegraphs

and

good

company ;
moderate climate , fertile ground, plentiful harvests ;
good water, extensive properties , fish and game , beautiful lumber,
profitable mines , excellent fruit on heights and flats;
near water power, rivers, railroads and good markets.
No locusts , no downpours, no terrible north winds, no famine,
no monopoly, no hot winds , no snowfalls, no freezing.
Sufficient rain, early and favorable seasons, moderate winds.
Two harvests may be cultivated in one year on the same soil.
Wheat , maize, and cotton are growing on the same field .
Six navigable rivers are crossing the lands for sale.
Low prices, ten years credit if de sired.
As to industrial advantages, this district is not surpassed by
any other in America.
One shall come and see!
Where food and clothing are cheap , good water and stuff for
https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/sahs_review/vol53/iss3/5
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burnin g apl e nty , raw mate ri a ls in abund ance, and tran sport ass ured; in
a di stri ct wh e re orde red soc ial conditi o ns rul e a nd which is adjace nt
to also ri c h but less ad va ntaged reg ion s, the re peopl e will ce rta inl y
se ttl e, facto ri es will undoubtedly in c rease, a nd peo ple who go th ere
and take up land , mu st be become prosperou s.
[Ink Stamp]
One May Write To:
Robe rt We ll s
15 , Bi sho pgate Street With o ut
Lo ndon , Eng land
Translated by Leo Sche lbe rt

Explanatory Note:
The sma ll s ize pa mphl et of the ca. I 890s fo und in a used boo k sho p
in Sw itze rl and hi g hli ght s how ra ilroad s tri ed to att rac t Germ an and Sw iss
settl ers fo r lands granted the m by the gove rnm e nt. Whil e the firs t part of th e
23 -page prin ted text is a w ho ll y laud ato ry ty pe of ad ve rti se me nt by a ra il road
co mpany, th e two le tte rs th at fo ll o w purport to g ive re li abl e o n-s ite views.
Es pec ia ll y impo rta nt in thi s regard is the re po rt attributed to two Me nno nites
- o ne fro m " A lexa ndro wk" in south ern Ru ss ia !pe rh aps A lexa ndrovs ka Gay
so utheast of Sa ratov o n the Vo lga], the oth e r fro m Minn esota - w ho ce rta inl y
wo uld not mi slead the ir o wn peo pl e. Bo th lette rs a im to ass ure pros pec ti ve
settl e rs by what appear to be attrac ti ve facts.
The two re po rts , if authe nti c, may have been mu ch ed ited , a prac ti ce
that has bee n attes ted whe n o n occas io n an o ri g in a l co uld be located for
th e sa ke of co mpari son . Like th e railroad part , also th e lette rs inc luded in
the pa mphl e t ig no re probl e ms like d ro ughts , g utted ma rkets, or freque nt
eco no mi c dow nturn s. The sea rc h fo r profit , furthe rm ore, appears to be
para mo unt , and the total absence o f Ame ri can Indi an peopl e in a ll three
parts is notewo rth y.
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